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Psalm 91
He that dwelleth in the secret place of the most High shall 

abide under the shadow of the Almighty.

I will say of the Lord, He is my refuge and my fortress: 
my God; in him will I trust.

Surely he shall deliver thee from the snare of the fowler, 
and from the noisome pestilence.

He shall cover thee with his feathers, and under his wings shalt 
thou trust: his truth shall be thy shield and buckler.

Thou shalt not be afraid for the terror by night; 
nor for the arrow that flieth by day;

Nor for the pestilence that walketh in darkness; 
nor for the destruction that wasteth at noonday.

A thousand shall fall at thy side, and ten thousand 
at thy right hand; but it shall not come nigh thee.

Only with thine eyes shalt thou behold and see 
the reward of the wicked.

Because thou hast made the Lord, which is my refuge, 
even the most High, thy habitation;

There shall no evil befall thee, neither shall any plague 
come nigh thy dwelling.

For he shall give his angels charge over thee, 
to keep thee in all thy ways.

They shall bear thee up in their hands, lest thou dash 
thy foot against a stone.

Thou shalt tread upon the lion and adder: the young lion 
and the dragon shalt thou trample under feet.

Because he hath set his love upon me, therefore will I deliver 
him: I will set him on high, because he hath known my name.

He shall call upon me, and I will answer him: I will be with 
him in trouble; I will deliver him, and honour him.

With long life will I satisfy him, and shew him my salvation.
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The Life of 
Gretel elsada Brown-Barrett

Gretel Elsada Brown was born March 26, 1936, in 
Westmoreland, Jamaica.

Her parents, Cleveland (Fire Brown) and Ettie Bent, 
were both very active and vibrant officers in the 
Salvation Army. They were very inspirational in the 
teaching and spreading of the Gospel of Jesus Christ, 
and for years, Fire Brown, was well-known wide and 
far for his contributions to the “causes”.

Gretel was the third of three children born to the 
Browns. Sister Leonie Keene and Valroy predeceased 
Gretel.

Gretel and her siblings were all exposed to a wonderful, 
early Christian upbringing, and she would always 
share some of her childhood experiences with her 
children.

The Browns experienced traumatic setbacks early in 
their lives when they lost both parents a few years 
apart. The close-knit and loving family dynamics 
were broken as the children were separated.

Leonie and Valroy were relocated with relatives 
closer to home, and Gretel went to live with an aunt 
in Kingston, Jamaica.

Leonie and Valroy later became teachers and made 
outstanding contributions to the education system in 
Jamaica. Gretel made her mark on the landscape as a 
seamstress. She was a very outstanding dressmaker 
working in various manufacturing factories as a 
stitcher and in the shoemaking industry, as well. 
She also worked in the confines of her home as a 

dressmaker.

Gretel attended Chetolah Park Primary School and 
Kingston Senior School in Kingston.

After leaving secondary school, Gretel started 
working, as she was a very independent woman. She 
started her family at age 21. She gave birth to the first 
of ten children, Everett A.J Wright. She later had 
Donovan, Patrick, Andrea, Georgia, Patricia, Donna, 
Nadine, Sherylle, and Tracy-Ann. Donna preceded 
her in death.

She migrated to the United States in 2001, with 
the assistance of her loving sister, Leonie, who had 
migrated years earlier with her family.

Gretel had given up the opportunity some years 
before to migrate with the help of an aunt, because 
she did not want to leave her children.

She was a very loving and family-oriented woman. 
She worked as a CNA in New York and Florida.

It was a pleasure for Gretel that a few days before her 
passing, her dreams were realized when she got the 
news that her children, who were being filed for, got 
their immigration papers to come to America.

It was the dream of Patricia to travel to Florida to 
spend some time with Gretel, as she was bed-ridden. 
It was not to be, as she passed on August 31, 2018.

Gretel had been ill for a while and was cared for by 
her son, Everett, and her daughter-in-law, Elaine.

Gretel will be sadly missed by her nine surviving 
children, many grandchildren, great-grandchildren, 
and a host of family members, friends and love ones.. 
She is in a better place now with her Maker.

Gone but not forgotten.
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